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TO CORRESPONDENTS. century. But the amoke was considered so in- .WITTY AND W1IIMSICAL.rions to the publie health that Parliament peti-
S. J. C.-It wonld depend, te sorne extent on tioned the king, Edward I., to prohibit its burn- WRAT length ough t a lady's crinoline to bethe eharacter of the work; but we do not think ing, as an intolerable nuisance. H1e complied, A little above two feet.it at ail probable that you wonld find a pub-. and issued a proclamation against it. The Movi«> for a new trial-courting a secondlisher in Canada willing to undertake the risk. severest measures were then ernployed to abolish Wife.
J. M.-A very welcome budget, and f'or wbich its use by fines, imprisonmient, and the destruc- WHEN is coffee like earth ?-When it is ground.Vie arc much obliged. tion of the furnaces and workshops where it was "lJI there is anybody under the canister ofTunoa.-Please forward the MS., as it is im- used. heaven that 1 have in utter excresoence,"y sayspossible for us to express an opinion as te the VALUE op7 A CHÂnATULP-Colonel Chartres, Mrs. Partington, Ilit is the Slander, going aboutinterest of the sketch, until we have had an op- Who was the most notorious rascal in the world, like a boy constructor, cireulating bis calomelportunity of reading it and who hadl, by ahl sorts of crime, amassed upon bonest folks."MAUD STALEY-We egre tht Weare OM-immense wealth, sensible of the disadvantage of A iom&E watkeupfrbgmyMAUE S&NET.Wereget ha we81 con-a bad character, was once heard to say, that A.1DAE a aknU o iaypelled te decline inserting the verses entitled Ilalthough hie would not give one farthing for IlWhiech wife,' asked a bystander, Ilwill he bediThe Tide of Rebellion." virtue, lie would give ten thousand pounds for a obliged to take ?"-" Ife is a cobbler," eldE. S.-Will write to yon. on the subject of yonr character, because he should get a kundred another, Ilad of course mutstick t rtelied.1letter in the course of a day or two. thousand. poiînds by it.» Is it possible, then, IlDOUGLAS, dear"1 said a wife, thpelîat"POLLY.-Shall be happy to hear froni you tbat an honest mian can neglect whnt a Wise ber husband in a small feminine apspeling to

agi.rgewudpurchase go dear? you thmnk 1Ia generally bad-tempered ?"-'No,E. T.-Our candid opinion-usince you request it TEE Emperor of the French, at the suggestion yder"sshe"Itinyoaeprielly
-is, that you -uhonld devote your attention teOof the Minister of Agriculture, bas granted 300prose compositions; we do net think yon will medals-lO0 in gold, 178 in silver, and 112 in HOW Te REDUCI HOUSBROLI) EXPENDITUR.-Aever write respeýctable verses. bronze-to those of the medical profession who, married man adopted an original way of reducingV. T. B.-The Rey. John Cuinring, D.D., was during the late visitation of cholera, evineed zeal housebold expenses. One morning when he knewborninAberdeenshire)in 1810. e bas pnblished and devotedness in the care of the sick. bis wife would see hin,, he kissed the servant girl.large number of works on theological subjecto; Tns hothouses of the Czars, in latitude Sixty Thele ons axene were. isatyreuebis favourite topics being the Prophecies. Among nortb, contain the finest collection of tropicaltwvepndayarbis rnost rernarkable works, in this direction, are plants in all Europe. -Palm trucs are nearîy STRAITS.-" Well, captain, when do yon sal"lThe Apocalyptic Sketches," Il The Great Tribu- sixty feL in beight, and there are Lanks Of fr Alexandria ?"-"1 On Tuesday nuit."1-" Howlation)" and IlThe Detitiny of Nations.» splendid orchards. .The bothouses are about a do you go ?»'" "Through the Straits ; shaîl 1liGNoRAmtT.-Tbe fi Woolsack' is the cushion of mile and a baîf in their length. bock you for the voyage T"-"I I reckon not ; 1the Lord Cbancullor's seat; it wus originally _________left home to get ont of one strait, and I don'tatuffed with wool, on account of that article being men te get into another."thea the staple cornmodity of England. SCIENTIFIC AND USEFIJL. IlI TI~NîK yon must aliow," said a pompousINYALI.-Through long iilness Invalid's lips gentleman,"I that myjests are very fair"-" Sir,hppeerance e coles, ace Shu ar "at chasb. .oi paper used for the books priutud for the your jests are like yourself," was the quick retort;
done trnemed this fc ty 7» Ofcowae ,,je p~iflary schools i Austria is cornposedl of the cel- I hi g ae hm epcal.roe trniug haths dilid'st ?"p wfýonlde ' . luilose of niaizu, and bas a yellowisb tint less On a wut, miserable, foggy London day,resumen the natur valia oor u alip g thu again fatigung to the eye than the white of ordinary Charlus L.amb was a.costed by a beggar-womanapplicati no armine dssolvebutd ing tat, paper. witb, IlPray, sir, bestow a little charity upon aaplcto fcrie isle naromatic poor desititate widow woman who la purishingspirits of ammonia, would do much to improve Izi< of the very finest and most intense black for lack of food. Believe me, Sir, I have seenber persoual appearance. may be preparcd by adding a very minute portion better days."-" So have I,11 said Lamnb, lîandiugIRENE DE FoREST.-Many thanks. Contribu- ofvnai acid, or vanadiate cf ammonia, to ni the poor creature a shilling; Il50 have I1; it!s atiens to our pastime columa are aîways accept- sltin of nut-.gall. This iuk is much more miserahile day 1 Good-bye."

al.lsigthan ordinary ink. Ta.i MoTIVE.-.In the morning train on theA WELt-wIsHu.-We are obliged te you for PZTROLEUMt.-M. Laronde, wbo recently discov- Metropolitan Railway the other day, a fussy gen-your communication, but would rathur not dis- ured thatpetroleum is an excellent test for various tleman (of that kind who are always intrudLngcniss the mattur ln the columns of TEE RuÂnua. substances, especially iodine and bromiue illus- tbumnselves upon the notice of others) began toL. W. R.-Respectfully dudliaed. trates its action by the followiug expurimunt on question a sweet îittîe girl who was sitting besideKATE R. WI16ToN.-The idea floes nlot appear to a quantity of distilled water, containing one mil-. ber mother as to bier name, destination, &c.us at ahl prupooterous, and we are glad that yon ligramme cf iodide cf potassium. To the liquid After iearning that she was going te the City, Lertcted upon it. We found no difficulty in read- in question contained in a test tube ho adds aaked "1 What motive is taking you thither, maying your contribution fi te the very lat word,1" twenty-five drops of petroleum ; hie shakes the dear?7"-" I believe they cahlit locomotive, sir,"and wonld willingly print it4 Lad we not already mixture, and then adds frorn two te three drops was. the innocent reply.-The "lintrusîve stranger",pnblished an article very similar in character in of anyacid, even vinegar. After shaking again, was extinguisbed.No. 33. We are only permitted te say that vonr and then lettiug the mixture stand, the petro- A WICALTI[Y Boston gentleman signified his in-surmises are incorrect as te the anthor referred leuni will Le seen to gather at the top, carryiugteioofarngthpuleadnofhtciyte by you. with it the iodine wbich was combined with the ttin oadeorning state pbic garden f that ityMisAsLEs.-..Wilingly, and with thanks. potassium, and which now imparts a Leautiful tit an oflegoercT statuec n e hoorctue introA. IR. G., HALIPAX.-Maùy thanks for your rose colour to the petroieum. the sceau froni the Bcggar'8 Opera where thecontributions. W. are glad te welcome our WZZD SniD.-In a plut of brand-clover Pro- noble captain singa, Il How happy could I beAcadian cousins te the columns of Ta READER. fessor lluckman detected 39,449 weed-sueds ;with either 11".AERTHU.-Wè do not tbink it at all probable in two Pinto of Dutch clover hefound 25,560 and TEE following is a copy of an advurtisementthat sncb is the case. 70,400 respectively. When seeds are saved which appearud la a country paper :-" MadeL. C. W.-Messrs. Dent & Co., and Bonnet & wholesahe iL is often very Lard to keep all weeds their escape, a busband's affections. Tbcy disap.
Co. London, are amongst the most celebrated out ; thure are so mauy things, for instance, peared immediately on seuing bis wife witb berOf English watchmakers-ýand we believu your which flowur almost exactly liko the turnip ; but bauds and face unwashed at breakfast.»ý-meri.eider would Le Wel uxecuted by either firm. even 20,000 to the pint must be due to something can Paper.

more than carelesaness. IlSave your own seed, ii gnso w ivlio-aemnfcMISCELLANEA. then, if you.can," is tfie Lest advice to the far- Tur age ent tw onn va irl-afo s oan fmer. IL is troublesome, no doubt ; but it, must trr eercni ranigtedisc
PALgESONINA.Tt a sid hatwe haî no py somebody te do itc-why not you ? you, their respective articles. Onu was a Yankee...longLave toNwaN.it or the d pulato of soml et cf ill have to pay heu for hioeing the nextyear.- the other wasn't. Hu that waau't tohd bis story.tlonos inveterestn pfor e bato Lod PaSer- To e W ctil o A gamecock had been shut up ini one cf Listoe bs iteraryin ae trs, et da Lith Pacor- PheIScoNUsk to he eatro sales, and then it was uxposed tbree dayS to thesto t bi lterryexcutrstedea wth ccrd- POSONUSWATUs.-Alluding tth ehofmost.intense hoat. Wheu the door cpened,> theing te thuir discretion. Dr. Hodgkin from, impure water, the Médical cock stalked out, flapped bis Wings, and crowedA »rwoPAPicR correspondeit says that, lu Times says-"l We wonder that travellers do not loudhyas ifnothing Ladliappenod. I wsnowGeorgia, wbere Sherrnan's army made a sweep cf carry with them a littIe ,Lottie of solution cf the Yankeu's turu. A cock Lad aiso been shutahi the cariages, the ladies now go vrsiting ln permanganate cf potass-a few drops cf wbhich up in one of bis safes wvith a pound Of freslicarta. Thuy caîl thein cartes-de-visîte, and con- wouid speedihy purify auy water. A friend cf butter, and the safe was submitted te the trial cfsole thernuelves with the thought that they are ours, Who bas just returned froin India, teis a tremendous heat for more than a weuk. Theiu the huigbt cf fashion. us that Le bas derivud the greatest Lonefit from, legs cf the sale were meltud off, and the doorA LAWY£1, in Maine, recently rnoved for a new iLs empioymuent. At stations where the water itself go far fused as te require the use of a coldtriai on the ground ifthat, la the verdict, the was turbid, and tasted and smeht cf decaying or- chisel te get iL open. Wben iL was openud, thejury wcro arnduiy influenced by thse great Lieauîi, ganic maLter, Lie found the addition cf a few cock wsS fouud frozea desd, and the butter seof thse female plaintiff» drops cf the solution cf the permanganate solid, that a man who knocked off a piece of iLCOAL AS FUECL.-oal WUs firsi nsed ias fuel made it la a few minutes as clear and sweet as with bis Laminer had bis uye put out by a frozenla London in the latter part of the irteentji spring water. Lutter Splinter


